DOCENT – some storage possibilities to inspire you

DOCENT storage solution

A robust bookcase with lots of room

1. Plenty of space even in a small hallway. Combine open and closed
storage. Choose the door colour you want to give hats, gloves and
bicycle helmets a nice facade.

2. Large TV bench and a shelf unit for the stereo unit. The drawers in
the TV bench are easy to pull out and push in, and for safety they are
also equipped with drawer stops.

Price for this combination:

Price for this combination:

$180

$200

3. Tidy up in the children’s room! This is the place for toys, records,
games and books. The drawers glide open easily, so kids can put their
things away themselves.

4. A television in the children’s room? Here is the solution!
Plenty of space for all their other things children have, as well as for
a small television.

Price for this combination:

Price for this combination::

$260

$340

Feet adjust easily so you can
make the unit stand steady
even on slightly uneven floors.

Bridging shelf in two sizes
gives you open storage above
the TV or the desk.

DOCENT lets you create a substantial bookcase
combination. With units in three heights and two
widths you’ll find it easy to create your own unique
piece of furniture. The TV bench has room for most
32” televisions. The medium brown frames can be
combined with doors in grey, medium brown or

Spacious, smooth action
drawers with safety stops.

Doors have self-closing hinges

glass. Complete the look with the distinctively
powerful handle design.
DOCENT is a printed medium-brown oak pattern.
Design: Gregor Nilsson.
More information overleaf

6. An interesting combination that climbs up step-by-step is easy to be
created with the help of a height extension unit. An easy way to furnish
unusual spaces such as under steps. Lots of space for storage of all kinds.

Price for this combination:

Price for this combination:

$350

$485

Price for this combination:

$305
Design and Quality
IKEA of Sweden
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5. A nice solution for the bedroom. Here’s plenty of room to store
books as well as clothes.

How to build DOCENT

+

Draw a quick sketch of your combination here

+

+

• Choose and combine the parts as you require. Build high or wide.
• Add doors and drawers. The drawers are sold as a pair and can be
placed anywhere in the 380“(98 cm) wide units.

=

• Finally, stop by the lighting department to see how you can light up
your bookcase.

All the parts to DOCENT
TV bench art.# 700.353.55
WxDxH
558x230x153”
(140x60x40 cm)
Medium brown
$120
Holds most 32” TVs.
Max weight 154 lbs. (70kg)

Shelf unit art.# 400.351.68
WxDxH
380x153x708”
(98x40x178 cm)
$90
Medium brown

Shelf unit art.#000.351.65
WxDxH
201x153x708”
(52x40x178 cm)
$70
Medium brown

Shelf unit art.# 800.351.66
WxDxH
380x153x243”
(98x40x63 cm)
$50
Medium brown

Height extension unit
WxDxH
380x153x22+”
(98x40x58 cm)
Medium brown

Max weight/shelf 66 lbs. (30kg)

Max weight/shelf 33 lbs. (15kg)

Max weight/shelf 66 lbs. (30kg)

Max weight/shelf 66 lbs. (30kg)

art.# 600.351.86

$35

Make a list of the DOCENT items you need
Product

Shelf unit art.# 600.351.67
WxDxH
380x153x472”
(98x40x120 cm)
Medium brown
$70

Shelf unit art.# 300.351.64
WxDxH
201x153x472”
(52x40x120 cm)
Medium brown
$50

Shelf unit art.# 700.351.62
WxDxH
201x153x243”
(52x40x63 cm)
Medium brown
$30

Height extension unit
WxDxH
201x153x22+”
(52x40x58 cm)
Medium brown

Max weight/shelf 66 lbs. (30kg)

Max weight/shelf 33 lbs. (15kg)

Max weight/shelf 33 lbs. (15kg)

Max weight/shelf 33 lbs. (15kg)

Bridging shelf art.# 300.353.57
WxD
380x153”
(98x40 cm)
Medium brown
$15

Bridging shelf art.# 100.353.58
WxD
558x153”
(140x40 cm)
Medium brown
$20

Door
WxD
188x212”
(46x54 cm)

Drawers (set of two)
WxDxH
362x140x212”
(92x37x54 cm)

Max weight 66 lbs. (30kg)

Max weight 88 lbs. (40kg)

Medium brown

Requires assembly.

Quantity

Medium brown

$15

Grey

Price

art.# 800.351.85

$25

$60

art.# 500.353.61

art.# 700.353.60

Glass

Product

art.# 400.371.53

$15

art.# 900.353.59

Grey

Price

$60

Total:

Fits in bottom of 380” (98cm) wide shelf units

$15

For more advice, ask any IKEA co-worker. We’ll be happy to help you!

Total:
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